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HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

Annual Meeting of Congregation ol
Hickory Street Presbyterian Cliurcb.

PASTOR'S SALARY WAS INCREASED

Memlirri of t ho Willlnni Connoll Hone
Compnny Nomlnnte Ofliccrs-Eleo-tlo- n

Will 'lake I'luoo on Tint Mon-

day In AprlU-Ncpta- ne Enclno Coiif,
vnnr If Arrnnglnc; for an Excursion.
Little Hor Injurail by Prilling Down
Stalls.

Tlio yearly meeting of the members
of the Hickory utrcct Tresbyterlan
church was held last nlsht in the au-
ditorium of th'o edifice and It was large-
ly attended. William Maus, secretary
of the hoard of trustees, read his an-
nual statement. It was replete with
many notes of Interest to the parish-
ioners. The receipts for the year were
10,251.1-1- , and disbursements amounted
to e,628.a0, and $2,600 wng paid on the
church debt, leaving a balance due
ugainst It of $7,000. By a unanimous
vote the salary of the pastor, Itev. Mr.
Nordt, was increased $300 a year, mak-
ing It $1,500. William Maus, John
Fruchtel and Louis Schumacher were
chosen trustees, and William Mammon,
Charles 55ang, and Henry Sames arc
the newly elected elders.

OFFICERS NOMINATED.
Nominations were made last night

nt a regular meeting of William Con-ne- ll

Hose company. No. 3. The elec-
tion will be held on the first .Monday
of April. Following are tho nomina-
tions Presidents, Charles Slmrell,
James Keogh, David tiurke;

John Flnl:, Richard Farrell,
Michapl Gallagher: rowdlng sone-tar- y,

Ulch.ird Fnrrrell, Sterling Slmrell,
Irwin Applcr.ap; financial senvnry,
Walter .Applenap, Krue-i- l Slmrell, Ir-
win Appienap; treasurer, James
Keogh': foreman, David Uurke; first
iissistant foremaii, John Fink, Thomns
L'onlan, Edward Slmrell, Frederick
Idoore; second assistant foreman, Wal-
ter Quick, Irwin Applenap, Anthony
Lynch: plpenin.il, Frederick Sullivan,
John Kennedy, Peter Hahn, Patrick
Moore. William Keilly, Walter Apple-
nap, Thomas Donlan, Charles Stone,
Walter Quick: trustees, Charles Slm-
rell, Jnmes Keogh. Richard Farrrell,
John Gibbons, Arthur Shafer; per-
manent man, Sterling Slmrell.

NUPS OF NEWS.
At the regular meeting of the Nep-

tune Engine company last night, the
following committee was appointed to
arrange for an excursion to be conduct-
ed in June under the auspices of the
company: Gus Schlmplf. William Ros-a- r,

Joseph O. Rosar, Henry Ketfor, and
Joseph' Woelkers. A special meeting
of the company will be called to nom-
inate and elect officers the last Mon-
day of this month. It has been the
custom of the Neptunes to elect their
officers Immediately after the nomina-
tions close.

Tho youngest son of Clarence Stowd-woo- d,

of Stone avenue, wandered
from his home early yesterday morn-
ing and several hours' search was
made before the youngster was found.

At the Y. W. C. A. rooms tomorrow
ofternoon a mothers' meeting will be
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held, and Miss McCaugh will be tho
speaker.

William, tho four-year-o- ld son of
Charles Storr, of Cedar avenue, fell
down stairs, at his homo yestcrday,-an- d

his right arm was broken.
James Pud, of Cedar avenue, was

at Moscow yesterday.
Otto Uresser's drug etoro at 405 Pros-

pect avenue, was sold at sheriff's sale
yesterday. M. J. Msiy, tho landlord,
bid tho goods in for ?30.

Charles Kaestner was a visitor at
Elmhurut yesterday.

GREEN RIDGE.

Mrs. Qcorgo Stlner and son William,
of Orangevile, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Isnuca. Vought, of Monsey avenue.

Mrs. Stlnge, of Florldu, N. Y., Is tho
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Klllaus, of Ca-pou- so

avenue.
MIhs Dakee, of Olyphant, is spending

a few davs at the homo of Hrs. John
Koch, Jr., of Capouso avenue.

Mrs. P. J. Colo who was spending a
few davs at the homo of her daughter
Mrs. Warren Kimble, of Capouso ave-
nue, returned home yesterday .

Warren Robblns, who was the guest
of Mrs. Finch, of Capouse ayenue,
returned to his homo in Ronton y.

Attorney B. F. Klllam, who was
spending a few days at his farm In
Paupack, Pike county, Pa., returned
homo yesterday

Charles Dolph, of Capouse avenue.has
sold his Ice business to Atherton and
Besac. He will start for the Klondike
gold fields In about two weeks.

The I. O. II. of Green Ridge held
their regular meeting at their rooms
on Dickson avenue lust evening. After
the meeting an entertainment was
given, and refreshments were served.

Miss Pooro, of Olyphant, is the guest
of her sister, Mrs. Isaac Williams, of
Capouse avenue.

The W. C. T. U. of Green Ridge will
hold an evangelistic meeting at the
home of Mrs. J. S. Miller, corner of
Delaware street and Penn avenue, on
Tuesday afternoon, March 8, at 2.30
o'clock.

J. E. Walters, a Civil war veteran
and r member of the Grand Army of
the Republic, died Saturday at the
Lackawanna hospital. He was ad-

mitted to the hospital last Thursday
whilo suffering from pneumonia. The
body was taken in charge on Sunday
by a son of tho deceased from Water-tow- n,

N, Y., where the remains were
taken for burial. Mr. Walters was
known to many veterans of the city.

Lucy A., wife of Alonzo Cron, died
at her home on East Drinker street,
Dunmore, Sunday night. The deceased
was 10 years of age. The funeral will
take place tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment will be made In the
Dunmoro cemetery.

Thomas Finan, S years old, who had
lived with Mr. and Mrs. John O'Boyle,
of 218 Railroad avenue, died Saturday
afternoon. He was formerly of New
Columbus, O. The funeral will be held
at the house this afternoon at 2.30
o'clock.

Reciprocal.
Willie "I put a pin in the teachers

chair this morning, and he wns wild."
Hobble "Well, he won't sit down In

such a hurry again."
Willie "No; neither will I." Tho Phila-

delphia

and

Globe Warehouse

Silk Elegance
Textile Beauty

Have never been more set forth than you
will find here today and during the balance of the
week, while we make our

Annual Opening Display
Of Coming Spring Styles

IN MS

OBITUARY.

effectively

1 here are many attractive novelties that will
win your admiration in distinctively new color
and loom effects from the best home and for-
eign fashion centers.

Inexpensive "Jap" Silks Will Be Popular
For Waists, etc., and the wealth of fresh and beautiful ideas,which have been infused into these is simply marvelous. Checksbtnpes and the fancies in abundance, but not a similethought that obtained last year. They're all new and whatmore can we say? Come and see them.

Taffeta Silks Hany Color Combinations
Of Plaids, Stripes and Changeable Effects, are handsomer thanever before. Special styles have been prepared for Waistsbkirts or Dresses, which not a few have been especially dc'-sign-

cd

wih a view to combinations.

Our Black Silk Stock Surpasses
In excellence and variety our best previous efforts, and really
leaves nothing to be desired, because there is not a good weaveor popular style, that is not amply represented. '

TJie Black Dress Goods Department
Never was more inviting to seekers after something new Cre-po- ns

are here again, but they're not the Crepons of a year aeoNot the least like them, in fact, and as a skirt fabric, they'll takeprecedence over everything else. Yoti may want something
. 4

different, however, and if so, you'll find more than cnouch tosatisfy you here.

Lookers Will Be as Welcome as
Buyers Any Day This Week

That's what the3e special displays arc for

'

,
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Globe Warehouse

LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

Alike Suvltch Attempted to Assault Miss
Annie McLala.

HE SUCCEEDED IN GSCAPINu

Grabbed tho (!lrl Whilo 'Slio Wns on
Ninth Street, Ncnr llur Homo, and
Undlr Frightened Hor Amount ol
Monoy Added to the School Snvlngi
I'unil-Fiitici- nl of Michael llng-Rcrt- y.

Meeting ol the Chi Upsllon
Society

A Hungarian named Mlko Suvltch
attempted to commit an assault on
Annie McLntn, tho sixteen-year-ol- d
daughter of Thomaa McLaln, of Ninth
street, last nlcht. Ho succeeded In
making his escape.

Miss Mcl,aln and a companion named
Jennie-- Hughes, who lived close by,
were standing in front of the former's
homo on Ninth street, nearly opposlto
Dan O'Connor's hotel, when Suvltch
approached the Rlrls and grabbed Miss
McLaln. She broke away from him
and ran screaming into the house and
notified her father. In tho meantlmo
Suvltch disappeared.

In conversation with a Tribune re-
porter the clrl said that she noticed
the man lounging around tho premises
during tho early evening, and while
she and her companion were talking
with her older sister and her father,
he approached them and made Inquir-
ies about the residence of some person
In the neighborhood. They gave him
the necessary Information, but he con-
tinued to hang around the place, and
Just as soon as the old gentleman
stepped into the house, he returned
nnd laid hands upon her. Sho was so
nervous after her adventure that she
could hardly speak.

A search was afterwards made for
Suvltch, but he could not bo found.

CHILDREN'S WEEKLY SAVINGS.
The usual weekly contributions of the

pupils In schools No. 13, 19 and 32 were
taken up by the teachers yesterday
and deposited In the West Side bank.
The pupils In No. 13 school contributed
the largest sum, while the children In
No. 19 were a close second. Following
nre tho amounts received by the differ-
ent teachers:

NO. r,2 SCHOOL.
Professor II. L. Morgan 5 23
Miss M. Lewis Vii

Miss W. W. Vaughn 1 21

Miss Jennie Fellows 53
Miss Mary Mnsrhrun 2 19

.Miss Sarah O'Connor - 22

Total T O
NO. iS SCHOOL.

Trofessor David Owens $ D 77

Miss M: Watklns !C

Miss Kllziibeth Lewis 2M
Miss Allen Evans 2 2S

Miss Ilerlhi Kelly S3

Miss Nellie Klcharda W
MIfs Catherine Phillips C 37

Miss Nellie Kelly .., 1 S3

Miss Siirnh McDonald 2 18
Miss Eliza T'rlce 4 25

Miss Mary Harris ; 2 OS

Total 720 'J3

NO. 19 SCHOOL.
Miss Lees $ 3 'S
Miss Fellows SS

Miss Nichols 22!)
Miss I'eamlsh (! 19

Miss Morgan 70
Miss I'lynn 11!
Miss Ilroadbcnc 5

Miss Agnes Evans 2 07
Miss E. Wads 32
Miss Murphy 1 YD

Miss D. Evans 2 20

Miss Fertier 100

Total ?23 45

TWO FUNERALS YESTERDAY.
The remains of the late Michael Hag-gert- y

were taken to St. Patrick's
church at 9 o'clock yesterday morning.
A high mass of requiem was sung, and
a touching sermon was preached by
Rev. Father Dunn. The floral offerings
were many and beautiful. The pall-
bearers were: Mesws. Michael Car-
roll, Michael McDonough, John Grimes,
Martin Dougherty, John Kllcullen and
Patrick Langan. Interment was made
in the Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

Tho funeral of Thomas, tho infant
child of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Williams,
of Snyder avenue, was held yesterday
afternoon. Short services were held
at the house by the deacons of the
Welsh Haptist church and Interment
was made In Waehburn street ceme-
tery.

CHI UPS1LON MEETING.
The members of tho Chi Upsllon soci-

ety of thto Wnshburn Street Presbyter-
ian church held a regular meeting last
evening. After the regular business
session a short programme of Interest
wns rendered. Professor D, A. Stone
gave his reasons for not going to the
Klondike and Archlo Mears expressed
himself In favor of making tho trip.
Vocal selections were rendered by the
Chi Upsllon quartette, and David L.
Morgan made a brief address. The
society is progressing rapidly and is
recognized among the leading church
organizations of the city..

HOSPITAL NOTES.
Albert Ogden, of North Scrnnton.was

operated upon at the West Side hos-
pital yesterday.

James Joseph was discharged from
tho hospital yesterday, having been
treated for Injuries received In the Dia-
mond mlno last week.

Mrs. Charles Roberts, of Jackson
street, was admitted as a medical pa-
tient yesterday.

Mrs. Ell Whltehouse Is improving
rapidly and Is probably out of danger
from tho gun-sh- wound received re-
cently.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
Tho funeral of Thomas Flnun, aged

eight years, who died at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. John O'Boyle, 218 Rail-
road avenue, will bo held this after-
noon from the house at 2.30 o'clock.

Rev. J, H. Whelan, of St. Patrick's
church, will offer a mass tomorrow
morning in the church for the victims
of the Malno disaster. It will com-
mence at 8.30 o'clock.

The members of the First Welsh Bap-
tist church choir will meet for re-
hearsal tomorrow evening.

The West Side board of trade Mill
hold a regular meeting this evening.

Rev. Dr. Levi Bird preached an In-

teresting sermon In hall

A GREAT SURPRISE
Is In store for all v- - use Kemp's Bal-tar- n

for tho ihroat r.nd LungM. Would
you believe that It Is sold on Its merits
ii nd any druggist Is authorized by tho
proprietor of this wonderful remedy to
slve you a sample bottle free? It never
falls to cure neuto or chronlo coughs. All
dniKfrtsts sell Kemp'b Ualsuin. Price 25
and W cents.

Paine's Celery Compound

is the

Best

Spring
Medicine
In
The
World

It makes the weak strong;.
Wc sell and recommend it.

HATTHEWS BROS.
320 Lacka. Ave.

last evening on the subject "Call to
Arms." There was a smaii audience
in attendance.

The Klectrlo City Wheelmen will
hold a meeting und smoker at tho club
house this evening.

On Saturday evening tho clerks of
Morgan Thomas' store agreeably sur-
prised their fellow clerk, Morgan J.
Thomas, of Mullein street, by tender-
ing him a birthday surprise party.
The young people enjoyed a pleasant
social time. Refreshments were serv-
ed and the party dispersed before mid-
night.

Tho official board of tho Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church held a
regular monthly meeting last evening.

Richard Nichols, the well-know- n

tailor, will inovo from Jackson street
to 108 North Main avenue about the
first of April.

The Band of Hope and the singers in
the cantata, 'Mentha and His Daugh-
ter," will meet this evening for re-
hearsal in the Sumner Avenue Pres-
byterian church.

A warrant was Issued by Alderman
Kelly last evening at the Instance of
Salvntot Maquetto for the arrest of
Angelo Massulto, on a charge of mak-
ing threats. It was placed in the hands
of Detective Egll.

Alderman John held William Melsen-ge- r
In $300 ball on a charge of deser-

tion, preferred by his wife, Agnes Mels-enge- r.

Simpson Social circle held a meeting
last evening and decided to hold an
Easter sale of fancy goods In tho
church on April 7 and S.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Miss Margaret Corey, of South Sum-

ner avenue, Is studying tho millinery
styles in New York.

Miss Agnes Williams, of Peckvllle,
spent the Sabbath with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. 'Isaac Williams, of North
Sumner avenue.

Alfred Twining, associate editor of
the Times, took charge of the West
Side department of that paper again
yesterday, after an Illness of two
weeks' duration.

Mrs. Clarence Shryer, of North Main
avenue, Is visiting relatives at llack-ensac- k,

.N. J.
Mrs. George B. Carson, of Wasn-bur- n

street, is visiting In New York
city.

Dr. hnd Mrs. J. J. Carroll, of Jack-
son street, left yesterday for a week's
visit in Canada. '

NORTH SCRANTON.

Misses Mary and Johanna Jones, of
Taylor, visited friends In this end yes-
terday.

David Williams returned yesterday to
his home In Plymouth.

Mrs. Uriah McDonnell, of North Main
avenue, Is 111.

Miss Maggie Kane, who has been
visiting Miss Bessie McNIsh, of Block
street, has returned to her home in
Archbald.

T. H. C. Maloney, the "speak easy"
agitator, appeared yesterday again and
made his presence known by having
Simon Norusas and John Berncovltch
arrested on the charge of selling In-

toxicating beverage without a license.
Alderman Roberts heard the case and
held the accused under bonds for their
appearance at court.

The funeral of David Davles, who
was killed In the Marvlne mine Sat-
urday, will be held this afternoon at 2

o'clock. Brief services will be con-
ducted at his home, corner of Wayne
uvenue and Putnam street, after which
the remains will be conveyed to the
North Main Avenue Baptist church,
where Rev. W. G. Watklns nnd Rev.
Horace Peckover, of the Puritan Con-
gregational church, will officiate. In-
terment will bo made In Forest Hill
cemetery. It is requested that nil
members of Thomas Jefferson lodge,
American True Ivorltes, assemble In
tho room in Osterhout's building this
nftcrnoon at 1 o'clock sharp, for tho
purpose of attending the funeral.

Miss Lottie Blrtley, of North Main
avenue, Is visiting Miss Hazel Hagen,
of Throop.

The funeral of Mary,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Reese Alex-
ander, will take place this afternoon
from the parental home on Rock street.
Row W. F. Davles, of the Wayne Ave-
nue Baptist church, will conduct the
services. Interment will bo inado in
Washburn street cemetery.

In the demise of David II. Price,
which was briefly mentioned In yes-
terday's Tribune, the North End lost
one of Its representative and publlc-(.plrlte- d

citizens. Mr. Price was born
in Rhymney, South Wales, April 10,
183S. He emigrated to America In the
sixties, locating nt Plttston, but soon
afterwards came to this city, where he
has resided since. Previous to his Ill-

ness ho occupied tne position of fire
boss at tho Brlsbln mine. He was a
member of tho Welsh Congregational
church and has ncted as deacon and
trustee of tho church for many years,
and was nlso a member of Lincoln
lodge, Independent Order of Odd Pel-low- s,

and Panooka lodge, Knights of
Pythias. His benevolence and philan-
thropy to unfortunate members of the
above organizations was widely known.

Ho was twice married, his first wife
dying In 1807. In 1874 ho was married
to Mary L. Davis, and she, with the
following children, survive him: Willis
D. Price, Jennie D. Price, and the fol-
lowing stepchildren, Mrs. T. E, Jones,
Thomas D. Davis and John R. Davis.
Funeral services will bo held at his
lato residence, 2001 Kdna avenue, Wed-
nesday at 2 p. in. Interment at Wash-
burn street cemetery.

EVENTS OF A DAY

IN DU1NM0RE BOROUGH

Council Organized and Elected a Num-

ber of Olllccrs.

HEARD THE MESSAQE OP BURQP.SS

It Wns n Tliotmlitlul Document In
Which Ho .Undo n Niimbur ol Wise
nnd Vnltiiibto Nii(,'Kotloti--.M- r. Jel-frlu- ft

Was Clinscn lloroiigh Clerk
nnd Joliu O, McAsltic, llorongli

Transacted Ily
tho Old Council llelorolt Died.

Tho last meeting of tho outgoing
borough' council was held last night.
At its conclusion tho new council or-
ganized nnd listened to a thoughtful
message read by Burgess Dan Powell.

Messrs. Ward, McAllister, MedA'ay
Webber, Harper and McCullough at-
tended the last meeting of the expiring
council. A communication from Gen-
eral Manugcr Frank Siltlman of tho
Scranton Railway company was read.
It said that tho councils request that
the company move Its track on Electric
avenue to the centre of the street had
been received and would receive his
earliest attention. It was decided to
pay tho balance due Mrs. Brink on tho
nmount of damages awarded h'er In tho
action In trespass she brought against
the borough.

Dr. J. R. Murphy presented his resig-
nation as health ofllcer and It was ac-

cepted. Tho building and grounds com-
mittee reported that It had Insured the
borough building for flvo years. This
action was approved and the council
thn adjourned sine die.

Mr. Medway was mado temporary
chairman of the new council and Mr.
Gllllgan temporary secretary. Certi-
ficates of election were presented and
the new members sworn in. Mr. Med-
way wns chosen president for tho year
and Mr. Jeffrey borough clerk. Ills
compensation wns fixed at J200 a year.
The salary of Street Commissioner
Jackson was fixed at $00 per month and
his bond .as presented and approved.
The following was the schedule of
wages was agreed upon for work to be
done on the boroush streets: Labor-
ers, $1.33; teams, $3.75; single horse,
I2.S0. M. S. Knight was chosery bor-
ough engineer nnd Ills compensation
fixed at $0 per day for each day he Is
actually employed.

The salary cf the burgess was fixed
at J10f per year. John O. McAsklo
was elected borough attorney and will
receive an annual retainer of SlOf.
William Hoffman was elected high con-
stable. The message of Burgess Pow-
ell which was read to council was as
follows:

Gentlemen of the Borough Council: Wo
have met and are orgur.lrcd to tako
charge of the municipal affaire of tho

for the ensuing year, and it be-
comes my diity to consult with you In re-
gard to the duties wo are to perfori. In
doing so 1 wish to impress upon you thi
fact that never before In tho history of
the borough havo greater responsibilities
confronted its olllclals. It Is to bo ul

that notwithstanding tho high rate
of taxation for some years pnst, that wo
tlnd the borough so hcuily In debt, and 1

bcliee, Judslns from recent develop-
ments, that the fault has not been entire-
ly that of the borough council, but It Is
very much due to the careless manner In
which assessments have been mado and
tho largo amount of exenerations allowed
contrary to law. However, gentlemen of
tho council, It Is for you tu grasp the sit-
uation as it is, and give the penplo that
which they have u rltrht to expect, a Just
and proffer administration of their affairs.

I would suggest that ero you adjourn
this 'mooting, you pass a resolution In-

structing tho borough auditors to prepare
u detailed statement of the borough In-

debtedness at an early dato, nnd that you
cause tho samo to bo published for the
benefit of tho taxpayers.

That many Improvements are needed Is
patent to you all, but, I desire only to
mention a few of them at this time. Tho
question of sewerage is ono of the most
important. Tho necessity of n better sys-
tem of dralnago Is soipparent, and con-
sidering tho great amount of dnmngo
dono to our public roads and prlvato
property by tho heavy rains on account of
a lack of proper sewerage. It would bo a

of economy to tho borough In not
having to expend so much money in keep-
ing tho streets repaired; besides It Is
greatly needed for tho benefit of tho pub-
lic health; I would, therefore, respect-
fully suggest that Inasmuch as former
councils have attended to some of tho
preliminary work connected therewith,
that you glvo It your Immediate attention
and as boon as practicable have tho work
carried on to completion.

The question of better streets Is also ono
(f Importance and deserves your atten-
tion, but In view of our present indebted-
ness and the urgent necessity of com-
pleting tho sewerngo system just men-
tioned, I deem It ndvlsablo to recommend
nt this tlmo uny method of repairs other
than that which has been followed for
several years past, but hope that wo may.
In the not distant future, be able to build
streets of a more substantial character.
I would also that at your
earliest convenience you will causo side-wal-

to bo laid along lllakely strtet,
from Cherry street to tho Scranton city
line: also tho gradlrg and laying of sldo
walk? on Clay avenue, between Grovo
street und William street, and the exten-
sion of sidewalks along Elect! ic avenue,
from Webster avenue to Washington ave-
nue, which Is most desirable on account
of Its proximity to tho cemeteries and
public buildings (the State Oral school,
the Foundling Home and Homo for tho
Frtendlessj located In that portion of tho
borough, thus n nklng them more easy of
access to tho general public and bringing
them Into closer contact with a part of
our borough which Is very dcslrablo for
residence.

Again In considering tho matter of Im-
provements, that part of Drinker street,
leading frome Ulakely street to Sport hill,
tdiould not bo overlooked, and it possible
some arrangements should be made with
tho Drinker Turnplko company whereby
tho borough would have full control of
that part of tho turnplko so that tho nec-
essary sldowalks could bo laid and the
street kept In proper condition for tho
comfort and convenience of tho residents
of that portion of the boiough who thus
far have not been favored with tho Im-

provements they so much desire, although
having contributed a large proportion of
Its taxes, besides It would add very ma-
terially to tho vuluo of property In that
locality.

In contemplation of the Improvements I
have suggested, the enormous expense
connected therewith should bo seriously
considered und as they are to bo perma-
nent It would bo wise in arranging for
tho payment of the samo, to Issue a series
of bonds for a term of fifteen or twenty
years, thus distributing tho burden of

VAKICOCRLC AND ALL NERVOUS
I1ISBASKS TIIArCB AND CURUD
'By the Animal Ktracti."

Medical advice free,
Write for book to tho

Wnsulnitou Chemical Co,
Wahlui;lon, 1), C.

I'iTliTiliTJilWilil
UAC VIII Ho Throat, Plmplea, Cop.
rmVu I JU BpoU, Ache,
Old Bore, Ulcer In .Mouth, Ilulr
Write COOK KliM iDV CO., 6i Musnols
Teiiole, Chicago, III., Tor priora of our'-s- .

Capital, Sjoo.oo. Worst cuaei cured lu is t J
35 dayi. e book free.

QQiQQ3GQQGiOHb&XXM&

SAID TO A PATiaiNTt

cafec of the Genuine Johann
Extract and use it freely and

No small wine-glas- s doses, but
tumbler full, or even more,

and you will not have cause

Prof.
" Get a

Hoffs Halt
liberally.
a good half
every meal,
to regret it."

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS. Tho Oenulno
the algnature of "Johann

t0HtetOtWtt
taxation to bo borno between the present
property holders and tho Increasing pop-
ulation which Is Miro to follow as a result
of tho Improvements suggested; for I ven-
ture to assert that with a better system
of sewcrago and better streets, our bo-
rough is destined to tiecomo ono of tho
most desirable places of residence In this
part of tho state.

I dcslro to express tho appreciation of
tho excellent work done by our lire de-

partment whenever their services luwo
been rcuulrcd, and would heartily favor
your lenderlnc them such assistance us
they may need from time to time, that
they may bo better able to perform tho
duties required of them und keep paco
with tho rapid growth of the borough.

It Is also necessary to glvo soino atten-
tion to tho matter of police protection.
Such regulation should bo adopted ns
would acquire a mora extended scrvlco
and greater security bo afforded our citi-
zens. I would, therefore, suggest that
thcro bo employed ono chief of police, ono
day patrolman, who shall also act ns
Janitor of the borough building, nnd three
patrolmen to bo on duty nt such times ns
may hereafter bo determined by tho bur-
gess and chief of police. The salaries of
said olllcers to remain tho samo as at
present.

Another matter In which we nro all In-

terested, Is the free delivery mall system.
With nn estimated population of about
fifteen thousand It scrms desirable that
wo should avail ourselves or tho benelit
of tho system, believing as I do that wo
are justly entitled, to It by reason of tho
amount of business done at our postolllce
and tho large Increase to bo expected by
Its adoption. I would, therefore, recom-
mend that this honornblo body petition
tho proper authorities to grant us this
privilege as soon as possible.

In conclusion I wish to express my
rratltude for tho hearty of
most of our licensed hotel keepers In our
endeavors to enforco the Sunday closing
law and of closing up the "speak
"aslos." While I fully appreciate what
has been accomplished I am nwnro of tho
fact that there still remains a great deal
to be dono In this direction, and l earnest-
ly solicit your nld and that of our citizens
generally In this movement so that wo
may ns far ns possible become a peaceful
and law abldlncr community.

Respectfully submitted,
Dan Powell, Burgess.

SHORT PARAGRAPHS.
Charles Smith, of the firm of Smith

Brothers, Is visiting friends In Blng-hamto- n.

The evangelistic meetings held In the
Presbyterian church for the past week
will be continued each evening of this
week, beginning at 7."0 o'clock.

F. T. Swartz, of Shoemaker street,
Is nhle to be out again, after a severe
Illness.

Miss Husklns and Miss Moyer, of
Plttston, called on friends In town yes-
terday.

Kdward Nagle. of Plttston, who has
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Saunders, of North Blakely street, re-

turned home yesterday.
Miss Mattie Wilcox, of Madlsonville,

Is the guest of Miss Eva Osterhout, of
South Blakely street.

Walter Smith, of Pine street, Is con-
fined to his home by Illness.

Sidney Williams, controller for tho
Pennsylvania Coal company, received
word yesterday from Boston, Mass.,
announcing the death of his mother.
Mr. Williams left at once for that place.

II. V. Lawler, of Jessup, spent yes-
terday with friends In town.

Tho funeral of tho late Richard
Sweeney, of East Drinker street, who
died suddenly Saturday evening, will
take place this afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Interment will be mado in tho St.
Mary's Catholic cemetery.

ASKrofcTOE&mETON

GIVES TfIL

BPSTIIGHTtWRIP
ANP!A&5QiyTEIY5APE

FOR SALE BY THE

ATLANTIC IB CO

SCRANTON STATION.

WHAT

D. Hayes Agnew

JOHANN llofra Halt Extract nrart bar
Moll" on the neck label.

Finest Solderless 18k
Wedding Rings. The new
Tiffany Style.

Wedding Presents
-- IX-

Fine Sterling Silverware, .

Rich Cut 'Glass,

Clocks, &c,

Our optician, Mr. Adams, can fit
all cases of defective vision. Prices
very reasonable.

irawiiELi,
130 Wyoming Ava.

! Dill's SO

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PSL8MER
ioMiiauoiPo.

Telephones-ill- , 2333.

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

OYSTERS
Fancy Rockawuys, East
Rivers, Maurice River
Coves, Mill Ponds, &a Sta.
Leave your order for Bluo
Points to be delivered on
the half shell in carriers.

i a PBEliriE in

ATTEND TO YOUR EYES NOW
N

Kyeslglit preserved and headaches pre
vented by having your eye properly and
fcclentlllcully examined and fitted. Byes
examined free. The latest styles of 8poo-tucl- es

und eyeglasses at the lowest prices.

DR. SHIMBERG,
305 Spruce Street.

kjmilMMK
AHEU5TtHtD, Indfanii

&C Mfittt --. .fSTn
"saijAiiiauo a vicii

i JtsrsJ uCi&xrs Man or
. we:m w v li t. l u m mm

&A(W 03.
X'A. I --IT v rf If Iyiifcz 1 Vz&. I11IKU1IEAT J

HINDOO REMEDY wrf.VPlimilTEriTIlF. AEOVE
.T?.f In HttHmim. fliin. - r j j

nil Nervmii Dleawi. Falling Memory X YI" I. fi?
l'urceif. HIecDioBBneas. NlshtlT LmU "ry
ilnn. eti. eniicrvl hv nnc. nhtlOMi. vtvM
Tlnor and eico to ehrunken organ, anil qvlckiy bot
urelf restores Loit Manhood inold or joant.
Eaiily carried In vest rocket. Trice tl.OO a packag.

Glx for $3.00 trillt a trrittcn ouaranlc to cure of
money refunded. Don't BOY AM IMITATIOK, bet
IniiEtonhaTJnsINDAFO. it roar druett hainot
pot it. we will send it prepaid.
HINDOO UMCD1 (O., IroprN CkUa(,, til. ear Afiatfe
Mattlicirs Kros, Wliules-il- and ilotall Urtlgista, x"

SCUA.NTO.N, I'A. .

LACKAWANNA LUMBER CO,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Rill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Nine Kails
sawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled Hemlock
Prop Timber promptly Furnished.

MILLS At Cro-i- s Fork, Potter Co.. on the Buffalo and Susquc
hanna Hallroad. At Alina, Potter County. Pa., on Coudersport, and
Port Allecany Railroad. Capaclty-400.0- 00 feet per day.

GENERAL OITICE-Uoa- rd of Trade Uuildlng, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BABR- E, PA., Manufacturer of

i uiniiunrcui unuuiuuj
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY,

UUNURAL OFFICC. SCRANTON. PA.

When In doubt "tat to uxe lor
Nervous Debility, Lc of fowir,
In potency, AuophT.Varicocde ant
flier wealcnenei, from any cause,
uw bttlne Pills. Drains cbeckej
and lull vigor quickly reitoud.

I f B.flKlt J. isk Irtikbi t.nil tkltllr.
Mailcdfor,1.00;Sboxe$S.00. WitV
$3.00 orders we cite a guarantee to
cure or refund tbe money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, O.

por Sala by JOHN H- - PHELPS, Pharmacist, cor. Wv0mlna avaaua and
BPruCo utroot- - r


